
‘GYM JUNKIE’ MUSIC VIDEO PRESS RELEASE  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Headphones Jones are proud to present their debut music video  

– “Gym Junkie” – an 80s Horror inspired revenge romp.  
 

 

“Stood up one too many times by her 

GYM JUNKIE boyfriend, our hellbent 

heroine decides it's time for revenge! 

With the help of some hired muscle and 

plenty of lycra, she's about to show 

Johnny the true meaning of getting 

shredded. Gym Junkie is equal parts 

sassy, funky and a little bit scary.” 

 

Runtime: 5:05 

Format: HD 1080 16x9 with bars / or 

HD 1080 2.35:1 

 

Watch video preview here : https://youtu.be/97VXfVOf944  

*(Note: Full clip preview available on request) 

Listen to single here: https://headphonesjones.bandcamp.com/track/gym-junkie 

Launch event link here: https://www.facebook.com/events/2391800447509230/  

 

 

“Gym Junkie” was co-directed by Sam Osborn Rassaby (SASSABY) & Bryce Padovan (WE 

MADE THAT) and features local actor Liam Seymour as Johnny the Gym Junkie and Headphones 

Jones’ frontwoman, Mel Taylor as our hellbent heroine.  

https://youtu.be/97VXfVOf944?fbclid=IwAR29DRTy2l_a_RwSlxOcy9yo0ERhwgJincnrwXtO6a-rf4XoQYwv7i7-6Fo
https://youtu.be/97VXfVOf944
https://headphonesjones.bandcamp.com/track/gym-junkie
https://www.facebook.com/events/2391800447509230/


Primarily shot at a factory in Williamstown, the video pays tribute to 80s horror films such as The 

Toxic Avenger and The Evil Dead and and features laughs, scares and an aerobics-dance routine 

inspired by a 1988 Aerobics Championships Opening Routine. The video culminates in a dramatic 

standoff where Johnny has to choose between his life and his gym obsession. Headphones Jones 

band members play all the supporting characters and were actively involved in the production; 

sourcing costumes, creating props and set pieces and assisting with the lighting department on set. 

The band sourced and recreated 80s props including borrowing an 89’ Honda Prelude and finding 

real Australian WorkSafe posters to put up. 

 

Headphones Jones are hosting a Horror Funk Experience at the Evelyn to premiere and celebrate 

the clip on the 16th of August, 2019, 8.00PM Doors. Supports from Beautiful Beasts and ChibCha. 

 

Directed and Edited by: Sam Osborn Rassaby & Bryce Padovan 

Produced by: Sam Osborn Rassaby, Bryce Padovan & Mel Taylor 

Cinematography by: Bryce Padovan 

Choreography by: Anna Du Vé 

Filmed on location in Northcote, Richmond and Williamstown 

 

About Headphones Jones: Short Bio + further links   

 

Funk explorers with a mysterious past, HEADPHONES JONES serve up tasty grooves to create 

infectious energy and a sweaty dance floor. Watch out for big horns, driving rhythms and punchy 

vocals. Pack your suitcase for adventure. Dress loud, dance hard.  

 

“Always good vibes, always a party!” – The B.EAST 

 

Website: https://www.headphonesjonedband.com/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/headphonesjonesband/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/headphonesjonesband/ 

  
### 

 
For more information, guest list requests, or to arrange an interview, contact: 
Mel Taylor - headphonesjonesband@gmail.com - 0478 297 523  

https://www.headphonesjonedband.com/
https://www.facebook.com/headphonesjonesband/
https://www.facebook.com/headphonesjonesband/
https://www.instagram.com/headphonesjonesband/

